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™" IUSSb B E MATHERS MEET PEES iKilCT FOR » '
the Dorchester prisôn staff; Fred C., gen-

ssaKSsi^SSiSre K Mil TO for THE WEEK « n«F l
neas. The deceased was thirty-eight year. His wife, who was Miss Mary Croesman, L’ ! aTri..a«.
of age and 1. eurvived by tWo daughters, daughter of the late; John Croesman, died ' IJ 10 R Ftfll A Dfl I I vTCÂlUinflAT PlPT^MFsSSSH?mgae&aus*2 Hid ntWAHU; . .. j oltfiMHUfll IASs&s: K-xis-w1™, s^^eStsrssuK — • rr . . . . . -, «...
McDonald, Of Ripple, Sunbury county, history. He was one of the foremost tem- (though business has been very brisk
The sisters are Mrs. Herbert .McBeath, perance workers of Westmorland county. WflC fnr *57 Vos.. U_„J -fl lV'ces remain about the same. Canned
*Ire:,B°bert Tapley and Mrs Melvin Me- Mr. Palmer was bom on Oct. 23, 1828, and ^ I0F 01 Y 6arS Head °* pea. and tomatoes have advanced in ,-r.ee 
ï&££g* ,°1° S&fei mSy* Tburaday Wiggins' Male Orpfcfl ASV «* " *

iboms a Hob... and Waj Widely "*■

A telegram was. received Sunday an- III[0I'll 11 PC KflOWIT Prominent Iîl M3*-
nouncing the sudden death, in Chicago, ' IJ L IJI ! 111 111! • n J Beef, western.........................o.Ogu to 0.0»of Thomas A. Hoben, of Gibson, York UUII1UU . SOITIC UfuBfi Beef, butchers .................... <1.08 - o.on *.
county, late assistant superintendent of ____ ,_____  j ’ Beef, country 0 07 " 0 081"
the Canada Eastern branch of the I. C. Smith-MeCallister. 1 * *Ia«on. P" ,b " •••• " ojV'

r,,e T,e86î,ge came t° bl8 daughter, ' ! Thursday Dee. 8. Pork, per lb. '................... 0.08', " 0.00
Mrs. H. M. Hopper, King street east, , A quiet but pretty wedding was solemn- • ln the , U-.it. of »... u , v Native cabbage.................. 0.35 " 0 50
and was a great shock as Mr. Hoben had ked at the home of James K. McLaren,! ,lealb ot Rev' H,chard Mathers gpring lamb ................ n.10 .. (lJ,
apparently been in good health. Heart, 68 Middle street. West End, last night,nich occun'ed last evening at the raid- ! Veal, per lb............................n.()8 - o ui
trouble is given as t^e cause. | when Carl Smith, of West St. John, was ence of his daughter. Mrs. W. 11. deVeber, | New potatoes, per bbl LOO •• -Lon
\Mr- Hoben was superannuated by the1 united in marriage to Miss Margaret Caro- j 118 Pitt street the Church of England Eto«- hennery, per doz .. O.UU " Û'.'lû
government road only a few weeks ago [ line McAllister, daughter of Alexander ' in,,. nn. ,, ,, " , Eggs. case, per doz.. .. 0.V0 “ « 26
and left with his wife to spend the win-1 McAllister, of Lorneville. The ceremony ,,nrl.pr„ n oldest anu, most zealous -j-ub butter, |*-i 11, o du (i ■"
ter in Chicago with his son, Rev. Allan ( was performed by Rev. G. F. Scovil in the J Deceased, who was seventy i pl0]] ])uttf.r per lh............ti 21 (l ëa
Hoben of the faculty of the University i presence of a few friends of the contract- t ; . , .ge’ was known mostly through j Creamery butter.................. n.24 - 0.26
of Chicago. They were accompanied by!ing parties. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will re-: m„i n connection with the \\ iggms' | Hides, per lb. . out •• o OT
their daughter, Mrs. W. R. Robinson, of side in Carleton. '"T. ^ ln “dine, having occupied the Calfskins, per lb o 00 " 0 15
west St, John and her son,. Thomas. Mrs. Ur .portion of warden for that institution for Duck».. ............ 100 •- ,.,5
Robinson is now in St. Luke’s hospital, , Krentz-McGinn. ^,™ven >•*«»• Bom in . England in | Fowl,, pair, fresh killed.: o.SU - «
Chicago, where she recently underwent a . Monday evening. Dec: 5, 1910, at the' iV C ™f over to this country when Spring chickens, pair,
successful operation, but she will not be ‘'residence of Rev. Bryan H. Noble at 8 P- ' iç«qW^ a cc,mParat]y^y young mair. Ini fresh killed ...................... o.GO “ 1 00
discharged from the' hospital for several m. was,the scene of a pretty wedding/! SCJ5S1Ved °ydl°atlOD at Quebec by Turkeys, per lb....................0.23 “ 0*20
weeks. when Rev. B. H». Noble united in mar-1 8 1 /f1?8 ^^at place. aAfter six. Lettuce, per doz .... 0 35 “0 50

Mr. Hoben leaves, besides his wife, ! riage Miss Mary JSthtf McGinn, eldest : parochlal work m the hYench prov-] Celery, per doz....................u.60 “ O.'td
who has been an invalid for several years J dtmgh ter ot Frank McGinn, of 36 Mil- v Ce’ Pe came to ^ew Brunswick in 1875., Maple syrup, i>er gal.... 1.00 ‘ 1.25
one eon, Dr. Allan Hoben, and three I hdge avenue, and Anthonÿ Krentz, of . or about a year he did missionary work; Maple sugar, per lb Ü 12 0 1-1

• daughters, Mrs. G. H. Coburn, of Chicago, Î Grand RaPids (Mich.) 1 |n the county of Gloucester. On the evec-j Bacon............................... .. ^ O.'oo “ 0.'l6
Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Hopper. Mrs. I The bride was attired in i-a pretty trav-i ,10n the Wiggins’ Male Orphan Asylum | Ham............................................ o.OO “ 0.16
James Currey, of Gagetown, is a sister, j etin6 shit of plume wistefia cloth with; ere ln he was appointed the first Carrots, per bbl..

j Previous to the taking over of the Can- j-W* to match. The happy couple leave ; warden* He filled the position in a veryj'Beets, per, bbl........................ 0.00
i ada Eastern road by the I. C. R. Mr. I on Tuesday evening for Boston, New York eftlcient and painstaking manner for the j New cabbage, per doz.. .. 0.30
j Hoben was superintendent for a long per- and Chicago on their wedding trip.- The Period of thirty-seven years, the drifts Mushrooms.............................0.50
j iod, and continued to hold office under I groom's present to- the bride was a dia- ; °* t,m? alone making it necessary for him Squash ......................................  o.OO
the government as assistant until he wasimond uecklace. , ! resjgn last year. Destroyed in the fire Celery ....................................... q.50
superannuated. Gn the occasion of his \ 18/7, the Asylum was rebuilt under his Turnips ................................. 0.60
retirement, he was made the recipient of - Ghapman-McCutcheon. ; direction the following year,
a purse of gold and an address by' the ^ quiet ceremony was performed Wed- “e was prominent in Masonic circles and j 
employes, with whom he was very popu- hesday in the home of Mrs. Catherine Me- j wa& also deeply interested in the welfare;

Ctitcheon, Main street, when Joseph Chap-1 George’s Society. His abilities as ! New walnuts
knowledge of the woods find are unfitted --------- man, of Grand Lake, was married to Mrs. ! a musician were on more than one occas- i Grenoble walnuts
for the work. Donald Frasar Phoebe McCutcheon, of the Washademoak, ! 10n singularly recognized, he having filled 1 Marbot walnuts.............

Mr. Clinch’s evidence is of a convincing * by Rev. B. H. Nobles. Only a few of the, the office of president of the Oratorical So-j Almonds...........................
sort, having been collected by him during Newcastle, Dec. 6.—The funeral of the'more intimate friends of the contracting which flourished here a few years j California prunes

series of excursions into the big woods late Donald Fraser, who died Saturday at parties were present. After spending a ago- While not engaged in active pastoral j Filberts..............................
in several counties. He professes îps will the home of his daughter, Mrs. John In-, brief time in this province, Mr. and Mrs. work in this city he has been repeatedly! Brazils
ingness and ability to make good^every gram, took place yesterday afternoon, in- Chapman will take up their residence in ! heard in the city pulpits. Pecans...........................................0.14
charge he has preferred, and the associa- ferment in St. James’ cemetery, Rev. S. J^ the States. He is survived by a brother, sister and I New dates, per lb.............0.05
tion of which he is secretary, and of which McArthur officiating. The pall-bearers_ ------ ---------- - ■--------- i a daughter. His sister is the wife of RevJ Peanuts, roasted
many influential citizens here and else- were George Stables. George Stothart, JasJ i if*. >> ... - Mr. Tucker, of Bermuda. W. R. Mathers, j Bag. figs, per lb..........
where in the province are members, should Falconer, Patrick Heunessy, Daniel Hogan, |M||||[J| I |ttj II civil engineer, is a brother, and Mrs. w'. ! Lemons, Messina, box .. 0.00
back him up in his efforts to have these i John Foran. j Kl 8 1 I Ml T I |i| H H. deVeber, of Pitt street, is his daughter, i Cocoanuts, per doz............. 0.60
abuses stopped. I Deceased, who was a native of Tabusin- IIIUUULL 111 II The deceased clergyman was of a very gen- ; Cocoanuts, ‘per sack .. .. 3.75

In the matter of game fish alone tbe'tac, and early removed to Newcastle, was » ial disposition and enjoyed a wide circle| Bananas ......................... .. 0.00
province is throwing away a big revenue 78 years of age. About 23 years ago Mr. |ll|-Z\*Te pii ailiipsam friends, all of whom will regret to hear ![California oranges, navels. 3.50
yearly because of its failure to give vea-j Fraser settled at Brownville, Maine, from 1111 I1 | | ll| || P|ilinP||!°^dls death. ; Yal oranges ...
sonable protection to the fish in a hun- ' which place he returned to Newcastle five UU Ie \ I P |U I I I HI |h| Ul ------------ - ■ « *>«*. ------------------- — ; Val. onions, case .......... 2.25
dred different rivers. Politics should be months ago. By his second wife( Miss Re- Il LUI LIlU uliUllull nilfill IlnllTH Ont. onions, bag................ 0.00
kept out of this matter entirely. It is becca Ingram), who died last month, he IJ| |\ V («fl 11 RI I U | New figs, box........................... 0.08
difficult to believe that the crown land left no children. By his firat wife (Miss Mllili IVII 111 I M
department, if confronted with prima facie Campbell, of Gloucester county), he leaves UwUI IlIVll I II
proof of wrong-doing, can refuse to Ln- the following family: John, in Boston; fc» a* m — . -
dertake the prosecution of those who are William, of the C. P. R.; Mrs. John In- IVl66l!n^S HclV6 IdKGH PlâC6 rfll! TM F Hflinn
guilty. But the matter must be tested, gram, Newcastle, and a married daughter jOaa , .. - .. , L | IU | UL U||flU||
Tbe department should not wait to have in Boston. _ BHu 0131617161)1 m3V u6 Mâdô 11111 I ML nilnMll
evidence thrust upon it. --------- 0 n ~ . _ wmiv

Soon—Pastor Refuses to Dis-

cuss Matter. OF CHARITIES

8
10, 1910

Blasting Powder
Mrs, Alfred Young.

Single and double tape fuse detonators’ 
Electric fU8ft*3f batteries.
Cast steel for drills.

Interesting Questions Submit- 
| ted to the Jurv-Case May 

Be Appealed--Action Based 
on Breach of Agreement,

W. H. THORNE CO., Limited !

Market Square, St. John, N. B.
<e .

COUNTRY MARKETA LOVELY WATCH FREE L
A Solid Gold Watch for ladles or genUetnen, costs #25 to $50. Don't waste your
ty» If you wish » watch to keep time equal to sny solid gold watch, with genuine 

American lever movement toll Jewels, send us your name and address Immediately and agree to 
•ell 13 bores only, at 25c. each, of our famous Canadian Pink Tablets, which are an 
excellent remedy fbrthe blood, nerves and tissues of the entire system, thereby curing nervous 
debility or prostration, anemia, brain tog. nervous headache, female weakness, dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, sleeplessness, mental depression, rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, female complaint, 

and all diseases arising from excesses, overwork, worry, 
and deficient nutrition. The nse of these gablets will 
change the pale and sallow complexion Into the ruddy 
glow of health. They are easily sold as each box contains 
a valuable Premium coupon. Don't miss this grand 
opportunity. Send us your order and we will send you 
13 boxes by mall prepaid. When you have sold them, send 
us the money, $8.00, and wé will send you a watch for 
ladies or gentlemen with Chain or Fob [new 
design], the

We give these lovely watchee to introduce ont Tablets 
and all we ask of you, when you receive the watch Is to 
show It to your friends. Hundreds of persons have 
received our watches and they are more than pleased 
with them. It Is a rare opportunity to secure a lovely 
watch without spending a cent. This watch is a stem 
winder and set and not a common clock watch a« given 
by meet premium concerns. These beautiful Rings 
Free. They are solid gold Shell Bings Warranteed] 
set with various colored, sparkling jewels. We win give 
any one Free for selling 6 Boxes only at 55c. each of our 
Pink Tablets. Order the Tablets without delay. Address 
CANADIAN MEDICINE CO., Wsfcb Dept., 34 MONTREAL.

Thursday. Dev. $ 
:ase of the Si. !/,The jury in the <

Steamship Co.. Ltd.
Steamship Co., the trial of v 
concluded in the circuit court 

I afternoon before His Honor M 
j Barry, returned

No. 1

a verdict of $12 
favor of the plaintiff. One hum.

! lars is on the breach of agreenici
! the balance on the claim for wharf 
dockage. The defendant put in 
amounting to less than $18. which .

| mitted by the plaintiff, 
i This wa«s an action based on 
i f°r wharfage and dockage and on a 
j of agreement. The plaintiff asked h 
: OIXi. The defendant contended th; :

1
No. 2

day the Is received.

3
1 was no agreement. His honor lei 
' lions to the jury, on tbe answers of 
! he found judgment in favor of tin = 
! tiff.

The use may tie appealed. 
j Daniel Mullin. K. C\. and L. A.
; K. C.. appeared for the plaintiff .
H. llanington. K. and M. G. 'J 

I C.. for the defendant.
| The following is the list of : 
i submitted by the judge and emm- 
j the jury and the answers thereto:

1. Did the plaintiff and 
panies, in conjunction with the 

| transportation companies upon t 
I on or about the 23rd of April. rm.r
| into an agreement for. and adopt a :: 
form passenger tariff as per exhibit X i 
and freight tariff as per exhibit X-., j 

î between St. John and Gagetown . Ye-, 
j 2. Did the plaintiff and defendant 
; panies on or about the 23rd day of Api 
; 1909. enter into

No. 4

MME SLAUGHTER III TIE 
HEW BRUNSWICK WOODS M

U .00 *' 1.25 
“ 1.25 
“ 0.40 
“ 0.00 
•• 0.03 
“ 1.00 
“ 0.00

.FRUITS. ETC. :
lar. .... 0.12 to 0.13 

.. 0.14 
... 0.13 

........ 0.13

(Evening Times).
The New Brunswick Fish, Forest and 

Game Protective Association is not in 
politics, but concerns itself merely with 
the business of protecting the natural re
sources of the province in tbe matter of 
big game, timber, and game fish. It has 
iio axe to grind, its aim being simply to 
postpone as long as possible the time

“ 0.15 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.14 an agreement to 

adopt a common passenger tariff ! - 
Gagetown and Fredericton 
No. 4": 5, Y’es. 4, No.

3. If you answer the preceding quest’ 
j in the affirmative, then did the deft 
i dant company violate or break such aer- 
! merit?

.. 0.06^ “ 0.U9>/fe
.... 0.11 " 0.12 

“ 0.15 
“ 0.16 
“ 0.06 
“ 0.11

0.14

:
0.10

(a) as regards freight— Y"e>. 
as regards passengers- Yes.

4. And what damages, if any, do y ,
“ 4.25 I sess against the defendant 
" 2.50 | (hc breach? $100.
“ 4.00 Did the plaintiff and defendant co
“ 4.20 | Par>ies agree upon an interchange nf :
“ 2.50 î f°r the season of 1909 whereby t 
“ 1.30 j tickets issued by the one company sh 
“ 0.12 ! t* honored by the other and accepted

; transportation from the holders of su- 
i tickets? Yes.

6. What sumv if any. do you find to be 
due from the Star Line S. *S. Co. by ti 
St. John River S. S. Co. in respect v 
tickets issued by the former and taken

j up by the latter company? X'
7. And what sum, if any, do you find i 

be due from the St. John River Co. v- 
the Star lune Co. in respect of ticket* is 
sued by the former and taken up by ti ■■ 
latter company ? $17.70.

8. Did such agreement, if any, ext en 
to and include tickets issued by outs, 
or foreign transportation 
containing coupons bearing the 
either the “Star Line S. S. Co.-’ or 
John River S. S. Co.”?

9. if you find that such agreement did 
extend to outside, corporations or foreign 
companies or persons then what sum. 
any, do you find to be due to the plain 
tiff company for such outside or foreign 
tickets bearing' the “Mar Line S. S. Co." 
coupons and taken up by the plaintiff 
company?

... 0.04 “ 0.05 
11 4.00 
“ 0.70when the wonderful hunting and fishing 

grounds and the magnificent forests of company
Ne$F Brunswick shall have disappeared. 
The secretary of the association, D. XV. 
Clinch, who has spent some weeks in the 
Nepisiguit region, brings back news that 
beaver are being trapped, cow moose are 
being shot, deer being killed and 
and salmon taken out of season. In 
of the districts which he has traversed 
these violations are notorious, and yet no 
serioiis attempt is made by the wardens 
to bring the offenders to justice. Indeed, 
in some instances the wardens have little

... 4.00

trout
some PROVISIONS.

Pork, domestic mess 
Pork, American clear ..24.00 
American plate beef ....20.25
Lard, pure, tub ................ 0.14
Lard, compound, tub .... 0.12

FLOUR, ETC.

24.00 “ 25.00 
“ 26.00 
“ 20.50 
“ 0.14% 

0.12%Mrs. John Forsythe.

TE "SIECLir IMPLEMENT Newcastle, Dec. 5.—'The late Mrs. Aman
da E., widow of John Forsythe, Whitney- 
ville, who died at the residence of her 
William, in Whitneyville, Friday night, 
buried in St. Stephen’s cemetery, Whitney- 
ville, yesterday afternoon, Rev. E. E. 
Mowatt conducting service. [The pall-bear- 
ers were: James Johnston, Archie Menzie, 
James Young, Peter Russell, Thomas Sher 
ard and Alex. Hutchinson.

Oatmeal, roller .
| Standard oatmeal 
j Manitoba high grade .... 6.35 
Ontario medium patent.. 5.45 
Ontario full patent

5.10 “ 5.20 
“ 5.70 
“ 6.45 
“ 5.55 
" 5.70

5.60
Thursday, Dec. 8.

For some time there have

MANUFACTURERS oeui persist
ent rumors ot trouble'between members uf 
the Ludlow street United Baptist church. 
Carleton, and their pastor, Rev. W. R. 
Robinson. Now it

S.tiU
Report at Monthly Meeting 

Showed That Secretary Has tJ,1?'pFr11"™8 are the who!esa,e quota' 
Looked After Many Re- i ^1rImgDL(hhoe8 . . . . . . . . . . . 650
que'sts—Is Asking for Aid. . . . . . . . . 4 40

Clams ....................

companies, ar
CANNED GOODS.

that^ ----- these
T. , , ,, „ ,, „„ 1 troubles, whatever may be their nature,

. ,,,,, i ■ i . -t116 late Mrs. Forsythe was .3 years of. are coming to a head. There was a meet-
The esteemed Examiner Quite frankly! will enable it to exact. ^ C6n ' I °f the c°n8regation Wednesday night

and sensibly admits that the duty °” oMak^ 'trad?nand ''husband died about thirteen years ag”|p?esent "that Yhe

agricultural implemepts in Canada ought ; c]ear There were durinJ ttie vwr $2 6438 -S”®'chi'Forsythe, of I stormy and unpleasant nature. Last night T, , Oysters, Is.. ..
not to be.higher than it is in the adjoin-j 196 worth of farm îmulementTLd ma- Wh'tQejmjté, Qud the following brothers: j the executive beard of the church met, The month]v ‘ ofriL’ , Oysters’ 2s....
ing States, that is, fifteen per cent.1 chines imported into Canada and a value 8 T'“john Tf ^ X but j>tat<!‘netlt was-made of what hap- Associated Ch'aritles took place in the Y beef, Is .................. 2.00
Thereupon the question arises whether fif- of $4,319,385 exported. On those import- Whftnevrillè' f Chatham- and Jamea of Ifned there Another meeting will prob- M c A parlors yesterdayXftemoon The Corned beef- 2a •
teen per cent, would not be ample duty' ed the farmers of Canada paid duty $530,- Y 1 ______ abJf tt°nl.ght,’ after it j preaiJent Us in the chair and the «ere- 2s ..............
not pnly on agricultural implements, but 549, or twenty ner cent average intimated last mgnt. some statement 1 t„rv Mr„ ,, y,,,, ! , Peaches, 3s ............on most lines of dutiable goods. The fact! During this period the'farmers of Can- Mr»' J*no Coburn. “Yohn SS bC r'u °f' v I port, which showedthat during the month PjnaPPla- sl,ced -

1Mtrf ada Wera PayiDg ”0t merely the tWenty Harvey Stotion, Dec. 6.-Word was re- delcon m the comme^tion^waU 1 360 ^plications were received, 102 for ert,- ^neaPPle- 3rated
menrs and rnUh n f L 7™ imp,e:1 P” ==”t. duty on the machines and im-1 ceived here yesterday of tti death at Van- h)s homj raL,kv? afternnnh M G 7 I ptoyment, 36 for relief, 23 for maids and *mgapo" P'-^PP1™ ■■■• ^
7.71 4 ? A ,f°r tbe farme7 of |, ™”ts imported, but an equal amount couver (B. C.), of Mrs. Jane Coburn after ' 7mitf7d th7 afternoo7 freel3. 40 for women. Employment was found I L'ombard pluma .................... 120
Canada, and struggling for existence added to the price of all the machines and a brief illness’ Deceased was about 85 years I , fthat there "f tr°7le- and 1 for 14 men, 36 women three boys four : t-aspbevnes
m4aheW^nfeant ^amfeM t°Utd , d ^ b°Ught fr°m the h”™6, « W knd Us a nativT of Northumber i cou4 of his otl'Z «S™ h" d°d n't" girla- tw0 i-o^ekeepers and two ’ per doz

sunnnrtLT .tenderly nursed manufacturer-* matter of millions! land England. She came to Harvey in the 77 io disent the 4 1 » H8htee, requests were received from out-\^aa .
a4the Unense Of «TST 8,°me °£ the figurea in "Sard I year 1842 and afterward married William I were so5e he s7d who Uudd t of'town place8' ten for 3irls and right for 4.traw,berriea '
strong eno^h to take bothXhe go^U" i ShJraTdef to discuss it, but he would not su^- “,^4 4"™^ :''

c: ri tt'rand ri a^aT fa%-fimost a Àd —. .
Hungary-and there compete at’ a profit UjieYkro^ SAK^y’U^^^her Brlt,ah ^la"lb!a- where he. died some years ■ Capt. J. H. fra,ley said there was j ™v4n tJthe ch^ble °Lc? Tf"
with the manufacturers of other countries. I implements and machines mak ! 7 About,tbrî? ?*<**■**> *e returned trouble between Rev. W. R. Robinson and fèrent eitî churches^^ fnT't 7s . j Choice seeded. Is.............0.0814
while compelling Canadian fanners at ing up a value T »îa9a8?^ above h V”! f n >7 ”ten,ded, ,t01 lds congregation. He did not care, jrt “ y the Lhnstma's1 Fancy do
home to pay the last cent that duties ofstated. ’ ? 1 aon Marsliall Coburn, and other rela- then, to discuss the nature of the dis-, Th t , , . . , Malaga clusters ..................  2.35

t.ves and friends, she returned to \ an- pute. For important reasons he was' 7"^' abo reported that she was, CurraDts, cleaned, Is..........  O.O814 “ 0 0814
couver to reside with her daughter, Mrs. greatly interested in the matter, but at 7,hi!??„,? ‘ about ”0 c,reul?” askmg for theese, per lb .................... 0.13 “ J'S
Geo. Gartley, at whose home she died. the present time he did not feel at liberty ^bscr-ptions so that the society would be peP lb...................... 0 03y. «

Deceosed was a sister of the late Steph- to talk, although he said lie might do so ?b*e to CtTr\ 0,1 ds good work 111 th,?j Cream tartar pure box 0 26 '
en Robison and the late Marshall Robison, later on. future aa in the past. I Bicarb soda, per kev .. i. 2.10
Thomas RobUon, M. P. P„ being a nephew. Mr. Robinson was asked last night *** ' Molasses, fancy Barbados. 0 30 “ 0 31
She is survived by six sons and two daugh- about the trouble. He sa d he had no Pflf I Al PII IC A PTIfl II I Beaus, hand picked
ters, most of whom reside in the west, statement to make for publication. Mrs. I. LJ 11 11 11 ! I il A[ III 111 j Beans, yellow eve .

(Vancouver World). elusions, whose value lias been proved over 7a7ha11 UL*™' ,°VhÀ P‘ac\and R->bins°n is ill in a Chicago hospital. "WUIIUIUV HVIIUII . I Split peas ........
A , 1,, i , cu pruvea over Andrew Arton, of Hartland, being the ---------------- - ! I p0t barlw

Lrsts; 11 c nim uvr the i SEEMS Ï0 BE CLEflHlc™“'
y;ou go in for raising hens? Think of the Wh° WlU accept and act upon tion and had many friers here who will Ul Ul LU I I LU OHTLÜ lUt 1 ULLI*'U IU UL ULLMII
price of eggs. Sixty-five and seventy cents At Hip m ti learn of her death with regret.
a dozen and unprocurable at that.” Thos. toXarmers and otora footed"™'^ fori ----- A Q QIT [l/A UnnD[D! There seems to be Tittle doubt that the !
Yk^of 7m eg8 production that libera, f^mg' Mr., Wl,„.m JenklO.. ft ü DIL" tlAf A HUUrCh ! which investigated j
tario issues an appeal for standard bred p,0|)er houB1ng and suitable care are all .Newcastle, N. B.. Dec. fr-(Special)- t the conditions in the market has met with 1 Standard granulated .... 4.75 '
poultry on the farm and in the suburban necessar>- to the attaining,of good results, The death of Mrs. William Jenkins (nee -------- ; P°Pular approval, ilie members of the' United Empire granulated i.65
yard" The appeal is addressed in the U° mattcI wliat breed the producer may Emma Russell), occurred yesterday at the vr„_|,' plln 1, . , committee are praised for the plucky stand j Bright yellow ...................... 4.55
main, to “hard-headed, common-sense agri- lV*ve Selected- With proper environment home of her sister. Mrs. Charles Edmonds. KeCOrd-Dreaking null to x-CtlOOner 011 j they took m the interests of the citizens. | No 1 yellow ........................ 4.25
cultuksts desiring to’ make the ponltry M,7tlmpr°?ed .7 alwa?’a w*11 S'™ vai!t‘y Decea6ed had suffered from consumption Rocks—Vessel Well KnOWfl at i 6 -, ls exPressed on the attitude i Paris lump .......................... 5.75
end of their farm pay;’’ but it should not | 7“. ??U (7 «*»«>»> «o ! nearly a year. She leaves two small chil- n0CKS V6S-el 31 the council w,ll assume when that body
be lost upon poultry-raisers who have only | T.,,,7 mF f*?’ t l7 the farmer orldren. a brother m Maine, three sisters, T hlS Port. | m^ts ,to dlariiss it next Monday.
a back yard in which to raise the hen!?.. f°duy*?h0 nieans ,to care one in Loggieville; Mrs. George Major, of -------- | In the market building all the dealers | y „ d ,.ud 4 tiu
which, at present, lays the five cent L ^ A £ feed them properly, will Nelson, and Mrs. Edmonds. The funeral . j recognize the justice of the report. At 1 s „ ^ d 3
(wholesale) egg. "Ta b,s efforte uPon mere .tiqpgrcls. takes place tomorrow morning in the A Provmcetown despatch to lhe Tele-- the same time some of them think it was! ™a“ “ .................. -T"

Mr. Lee opens with the remark that it ?7' remarka: “ f»*T will Jo Roman Catholic cemetery. faph tells of timely assistance on 'Tuesday ; much milder than was warranted. Howi^ck ......................
may appear somewhat strange to poultry- ‘ÎLUtn 'l u S'8 " take tw° ------- - L° three-masted schooner Abbie and ever, they beheve that the action of the | £ra°7 Maaan
men of advanced ,deas, but it is neverthe- l d° th”.eame work m same M. j. Doherty. Eva Hooper, well known at this port while committee will bring about much needed'
less true that there are many farmers ' 7 f 1' ' !t ls caay to 866 that the on her way from New Tork to Calais, changes m the administration of the build-
wbo do not think it worth while tn rml onc, heavy feeder will he mqre profitable Wednesdaq, Dec. 7. (Me.).'by the United States revenue cut-: ing. Even those who were most sceptical
standard bred poultry on their farms1 l° 7s ownEr than will the two light feed- The death of Michael J. Doherty, form- ter Gresham. The latter made a record, uf tly; outcome of the investigation
Many of the older generation will remem- eFS' erl>' of tit' John’ occurred yfoterday at j breaking run from Portsmouth (N. H.), |'express themselves as delighted, as well as
her when for instance the Shanghai was ~ r "*“ --------- -------- Chelsea (Mass.), where he has resided for, to Provmcetown. 'surprised. They take it that it meads* the
looked upon as the sum of all excellence I 0P*l II "lllfi the last ten Ycare' Ile was the youngest; It seems that the Hooper was anchored ' beginning of civic reform around city hall.
in the poultry line, and many also remem- LuLfll N ' ¥B S ! B°n f ‘u* ’7° Joh" ,DoherL7 Bnd ,’s s,lr" ! °ff Lon« Point- a‘ t>le. mol‘th °£ thc ‘l?1; I ---------------- —«—----------------her how disappointed they were when it L-UUIH- IlLIIU I vived by his mother, Mrs. Prances; bor, awaiting a lull m the storm, but I
was fourni that the eggs of these big bird» __________ Doherty, of 155 Dorchester street; one dragged her anchors in the wild northeast!
were but little larger than those of the ri a brother. Patrick, in New York, and two gale which blew at 5.45 in tile morning and
ordinary scrubs and even in some cases Correspondents Who Send letters , Rlaters- Mlss Mar>: and Miss Annie, resid-;'vent aground on Long Point bar. Captain!
not aselarge as the eggs laid bv some old to The Semi-Weekly Telecranh home- He a,so leaves a widow and t^'0 1 Blckera of the life-saving station at Wood 
hen of exceptional merit. Then came the and who Wish to have them return ! chlldrevn' a boy and a girt. The deceased End saw the stranded vessel between snoxv
Cochin China and the Cnehm—the Jest = f cvUIU" was about 37 years old. Prior to leaving squalls, and he and his crew went to herdistinct improvement on the others The ^ ¥ they are not printed, must St. John he was well known in athletic ! assistance in the lifeboat,
improved breeds of today are the result 6end Stamps for return postage. circles, being especially prominent as a The life-savers boarded the Hooper and
of years of experiment and brain labor --------------- ' oaae bal1 P!a>er- At the time of the Chel- ; found that she was in no immediate dan-
Stràins have been produced for table fowl Mrs M T McLeod St sea fire Mr. Doherty was bunfed out, but ] ger. They returned to tlieir station, and
and strains for eggs production; but wliat nouneèà the engagement of" her daughter had ,rece"tly erected a new house. He was | Capt. Bickers telephoned to Supt. Bowley
the farmer needs, concludes Mr. Lee, are Mabel E McLeod to Herman Fs, "' emPlo-ved aa inspector with a mannfac- m Provmcetown who sent a wireless
birds for general purposes He says- 'It art of Perth Herman 1. Stew- turmg concern until a couple of years ago, age. to the Gresham in Portsmouth*
should not8 be ver^lSt tupTJve thll ‘° ^ "Wa heidtb «^nt.. At L2.30 SupL Bowler receive^ a wire- A litt.e borax and ammonia added ,0 Pralt, . , ral

it would pay the farmer better to keep _____ _ , less from Capt. \uberroth °f the Gresham, , water for cleaning painted walls will trrpat. I & v> x- ri "
judiciously selected pure breeds rather The Telegraph has just received a oonv ' Alpheus Palmer. ! L?f0rjn’5Boh‘7 t.hatx7lle c,dter was off ly‘ expedite the work. Wash a smalMiavt" H^ ’̂^r^Urn^ ’^rar.
than scrubs upon his farm. In the first of the sixteenth annual report of the Sea- Dorchester. X. B„ Dec. 6- (Special)- wild5 btizmrd *L ^askTd a i at a time aad wil,e jt Perfectly dry with! 'lfgbt
{da7 b* must remember that ,n keeping mens Missionary Society of St. John. Tbe The death of Alpheus Palmer, Lé of the inhere the Hmoer lav He 1“ *en do‘h', , ! Silver Star ................
fowls of some one of the improved modern pamphlet contains the report of all the best known citizens of Dorchester, occur-1 of the schoo^r'sXm^tion and 'A .&**£■ baaket for the clothes pi*s,xvrih ' L.nseed oil. boded .
breeds upon his farm, he is profiting by officers as well as that of the ladies' auxili- ! red tonijffit at 11.15 o'clock, after an ill- : alongshore rautionslv until he fn„ 717* ® Wlre 'k°°k fast('ned .to the handle, will | Linseed oil,
the experience and pamstakmg labors of ary, and is worthy of study. There are ! ness extending over a' period of five j vessel } “ he found the save much time when hanging out clothes, i Turpentine ...
the best informed poultry men of several lists of forty life members, nineteen hon-j months. j The Gresham got a line to ,h 1 «* *t may be pushed along the line -and Extra lard oil .
generations, they have experimented, they orary members, and the officers and hoard Mr. Palmer is survived bv three &ters, at 2° o:clMk tod h.Ld L7 off77 “T TS a,Way,S be handy'
have worked logically from the.r expen- of management for 1910-11. M*rs. Ruth E. Lavers, Montreal; Mrs.1 and toWed into PrdrinCjJL *1."ï*" D° T‘ 7 tem,^î t0 «périment with
ments. and they .have acted upon the con----------------- Jane Wry. Salisbury (N. B.); and Mrs. to a safo anchorage t *^7 fuLa,turetlpo,Mh- Na'er use anything Clothes sprinkle,! with boiling water in
elusions hey have obtamed in this way, Seeded raisms.ctit in half, will help an'Melvin. Ayer, of Dorchester, and two three wmi7ixZo. thè H, Lthat Toti do »ot know-all stead of lold will dampen 
and it stand» to reason that these con- apple and nut salad. brothers, Caleb H. Palmer, of St, John, was not damage! H P ' whlch ?b ' Domg ?ver n,med furniture is cost raadily. and in

. » ^ anu varmbji is easily hurt.
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to 6.75 
“ 7.50( Charlottetown Guardian). 7.00
“ 4.50 
“ 4.404.25

4.00 " 4.25
.... 1.35 “ 1.45 

" 2.50 
<l 2.10 - 

“ 3.45 
14 2.00 
“ 3.06 
“ 1.90 
“ 1.65 
“ 1.80 
4< 1.25 
“ 1.90 
“ 1.05 
“ 1.80 
' 1.90 

“ 1.40
“ 1.10
“ 1.25 
“ 1.10 
“ 1.30

2.25

Or in the Alternative.3.35
.........1.95 10. Were such coupons of outside or for

eign companies or persons by usage am; 
custom to be settled for by the compa; 
issuing the same? Yes.

11. Was there any promise made by Mr. 
Smith as manager of the Star Line S. m 
Co. to Mr. Currey as manager of the v 
John River S. S. Co. that the defendant 
company would pay the plaintiff compati; 
the sum mentioned in exhibit No. 10 
elusive of $47 for season of 1908)? C. P 
R. account $15.

12. Was there any contract or agrr* 
ment made between the plaintiff and d< 
fendant companies in reference to t 
wharfing 4nd docking of the Majestic 
the plaintiff company's wharf at Indian 
town? None.

3.00
1.85
1.60

1.85
1.00
1.20
1.85 Lex

.... 1.35
1.05
1.20

.... 1.05
1.20

GROCERIES.

" 0.08% 
0-08% “ 0.09 

“ 3.00
13. How many days—counting each pa. 

of a day as one day—did the Majestic doc.. 
at and use the plaintiff’s wharf at ln- 
diantown? 23 days.

14. And what do you say 
reasonable charge per day for such usei : 
$1 per day.

15. Was there any contract or agre - 
ment made between the plaintiff and d 
fendant in reference to the wharfing am 
docking of the Elaine and Hampstead at 
the Star Line wharf in Fredericton? Norv

16. Was it at the instance and reque- 
of the plaintiff company or at the iustan 
and request of Mr. Farrell that the plain 
tiff company’s Elaine and Hampstead y-.-<

! moored and docked at the Star Line w , •
! in Fredericton? Mr. Farrell’s request.

17. How many days—counting i 
of a day as one day—did the Elaine 
Hampstead dock at and use the Star !. :■«. 
wharf in Fredericton*’1 18 days.

18. And what do you say is a th 
■ reasonable charge per day for *•
I $1 per day.
1 Question by Mr. Teed:

^ 1 Were the wharfages of th' >
St. John and Fredericton : 

j tous and not to be charged !

j Question by Mr. ( une;
From the defendant's o- . a 

plaintiff's wharf in 1908 for J.'i 
j defendants receiving a bill the 
1 the plaintiff at the close of t 

11.00 : and from the defendant's on
0.03 

" 0.90 
" 0.15 

“ 0.06%
“ U.Ou

PROFIT 11 PU HEARING is a fair and
“ 0.27
“ 2.20

........  2.10 “ 2.15

........  2.75 “ 2.85

........ 5.75 “ 6.00

........  5.,50 “ 5.75

........ 2.95 “ 3.00
I Granulated cornmeal .... 4.90 “ 5.00
| Liverpool salt, per sack, ex

■
■

... 0.70 " 0.75

SUGAR.

4.85
4.75 

“ 4.65 
" 4.35 
’• 6.00

FISH.

" 4.25 
4.00 

'• 0.0n 
“ 3.25

Dot,
........ 3.00

herring,
bbl 5.25 “ 0.00

Grand Manan herring, 
half-bbi.. .

Fresh haddock .................. 0.02% “
Pickled shad, %-bbl
Fresh cod, per lb ............ 0.02% 1
Bloaters, per box ..............0.85
Halibut

.... 2.75 0.00
0.03

8.00
the same wharf last season was then 

iay wharfage in 1608? Nni 
I On the above findings, his honor uni 
a verdict to be entered for the pla.n' 

i for $120.30.

agreement to i... 0.11) 
.. . 0.1)6Finnan baddies 

Kippered herring, per doz. 0.3<)CASTOR IA GRAINS.For Infants and Children. I
îhs Kind Yon Have Always Bought iMM^inoubagged..29.50

/f ‘ j Bran, ton lots, bagged
//f> ! Cornmeal. in bags .

j Pressed hay, per ton ...14.CO 
1 Outs, Canadian

'GEO. B. JONES, M. P. P., WRITES.25.00 " 26.00 
“ 28.00 

25. (N) 
“ 1.40 
“ 0.4k 
“ 15.00 
" 16.00 
“ 0.50

'LY the Editor of The Telegraph:
I Sir,—I. notice an article in your p 
refering to the Belleisle Bay scow and 
ed “Conservative.'’ 
policy to entirely ignore 

1 writers. There breed being too =ni 
I ns the author of the article, who is a 1 
i end. and is so ashamed of it that he s 
j ‘"Conservât Ive.” asks for informât i< n. I 

0.18% i break the rule for once. If lie will .-o 
0.16% 1 out over hri <

/
23.00

Bears the 
Signature of

... 1.35 

... 0.47 has always been

all.
0.46HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

OILS.

.. O.OO 

.. 0.00 mn name, 1 will give him 
Or the ■>I the information he qan digest 

satisfied people of Kars and Springfieh 
0-15% j inform him.

“ o.<;o

........0.00

........  0.00

........ 1.13

“ 0.16

1.10 '• O.OO

“ 0.87
“ 0.81

Apohaqui. N. B., Dee..... ^ 0.80 
Extra No. 1 lard...............0.75

More Cholera in Roms.
Rome, Dee. 6—Eleven 

much morel cholera and two deaths Inn 
consequence, can be ironed I cinlly reported during the past twen". four

hours.
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